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of thinking men. The lawsq and religion of Englaind Establiblied Church of hie native landl, they bear
are carried to al the Colonies, anif have been satwrstoChrhc nln, hc hyko
carried witlîout producing tic slightest complaint intard h hrho nlnwihte n
any ofthe dcpendcnicies tifthe Crosvn. Thc religion is flot at aIl accountable for hie arrogance, a very
cf Scotland is canfined expressly, by the Articles of enliglitcned oiid fraternal regard. We have heard
Union as welI as the Laws, ta Scoiland; lvhtile tlie that On(' of lier mnost cloquelt ministers pronounced
laws and religion of England txîcnd, aid ever have
extended, Io ail the Colonies. Haci the Presbyterianis it "9a bilack day for the Clîuirch " wlicn the Doctor
in connexion witlt the Church of Scotland, residiîig ertered it, and not a few of hie bretiren are of the
in the Province, applied ta tic lInpcrial Governmcent . wlî
for slip ort in lais as well as in, ntouey, ani t« be sanie nahd Bu i ut preauming to judge on.

endve inthesante manner as the Rectaries, on the this point, the painftl coniction te forced upon
ground that there was plcnty aof land for each, there uýq, that the interests of Christianity in the province
wauld have rit lcai been saine sliew aof rcason; and aessinîIrprbeinîyhyteelvioif
altîîau-h 1 slîattd hiave considerud the athier <.lass ave sandirprbeijr yteeeano
Presbyterians, who ire perlîaps no less nani raît and sueiat t ecclesiastical and civil power. lad.
equally respectable, tu the saine dcgrce entiiled, lîad it been the good fortune of' the Engliash Church in
thc la, Verînitted, jet on aur part iliere %vould havCndeohv osee, niscifdgiay
beca neithier couip iat nor apposition. But thutrCadathvepsseint cefigtaya
abject is ta break down flot ta budl up; aîîd it is niant brcatlîing tha rmld and liberal spirit of an
eidenit £rom their condact, tîmat they -,vould musch Ushier or a Leigrhton, instead of thse blind and

rather sec us prostrate in the dntts than actively
employed in carry-iig thse truths aof the Gospel tu tlîe bigoted i otoîcrance of a Sharp or a Laud ; the
desitute settlers, provided thcy coaîd rise ant aur ruine, star of our rc]igious unity would have risen under
The oriia of such a spirit neede no comment. hiappier auspices. The blessing lias not been

de I is pleasing Io rcmark thiat, amidst the bitter nnd given, but instead of it, one-not one cither of ber
uncliristian a6gîtatian aof the Scotch Prcshyteriants, eur native bora children-hath rtuled over ber te her
people have exbibited in cantrasi the greatestineckness
and traaiquility; '%c have hiad noa meetings anion- uir hurt, and nlot only by hie wvhole political lire, but
caîigrcgaîians; wc have niade no appeals ta thicir pa!- by smclt addreses te thse clergy as titat cf which
sions; and nowv, 'uvhen lve lacet by ourselves, it will uve coniplain, hais doue more ta create strife and
be aur study ta preserve thie publie peaci; and ta act
strietly on the defeasive, for, although it ba aur daty estrangemeat aanong the christian bodies of tisi
ta prescrve, as fair as in us lies, tho.se ri-hts and pri vi- province, thian any ccclesiastic lilcely te arise in ils
leges which are secured t is by the ZUonstitîttoîai o future liistory.
the Province--rigits and privilegcs which wc (lare
flot surrender had we tlîe power, wvithoat offendin, Thc Christian Examiner will never, without the
against conscience and incurring the jast reproaclh of
future gencrations-it niuEt not be donc by wickzed most urgent reason, such as tliose which have now
agitation and stirring- up the corrapt passions aof our moved us, tutrn aside ta such themes. During the
people, but by inanlly rcîxsanstrance, a clear and quiet
statement oi' facts, and a furma adhcrcncc ta the lawv., year ttc&rly past, since we began our career, our

It je almost unnecessary, te make any observa-
tion ott such statements as these. Thtey are
marked by misconception, distortion, and rancorou s
uncharitablenest;. The Archdencot's ideas of thse
petition of the Cobourg delegates are pure fictions;
hie allusion te "4tse destruction of tlie Church of
thse Empire," is as unintelligible as the destruction
of a naa-entity, and cannol. fil te excite thte sile
of thinking mena; bis allegatton, thtat wo wish ta
break down that we may risc on "a ur ruins " le
îsnwos'thy of serjoas refatation ; and the contrast
that he finds between the meekncss and tranquility
of bis own party, snd thue bitter. and unchrietian
agitation of the Scotch Preshyterians i8 absolately
ludicrous. 1'We happea te know the Scotch Pres-
byterians better tlsan the Doctor, at lest for the
hast few ycars, and we n assure hlm that amnidst
ali their discussions on tii agritating question, we
have nlot knosva onc of thons give more striking
evideaces of ruffed meelcness and distarbed tran-
quility thtan tîte autiior lias mxaifestedl in the above
paragraph ; and whatevcr inay bc their 'feelings
lowarda himseli as thse great agitatur un the Cheg
Reservés, and thse uîîcorapromisug enewîy cf tIse

reaaets WILL Ueu.r Us wtliIeau tuat WO nWue ClWftIi,
abstained front them. WVe shial soon, pcrhapu,
submit car opinions on the eabject cf a liberal and-
pacific seutlement of the Clergy Reserve question,
and that done, wc liope we shall bo able te carry
aur resolation imita cifect, and touch upon thisf
vexatiotis subject no more.

N. il. The charges examined above wii Le found in the
zntdress of the Ven. 1)r. Stracau te the Clergy or the Aida..
,teaconry cf Yeik.

M I S CEL LA N I Es.

COLONIAL RELIGIQUS INTELLIGENCE.
To the Editor of the Scottish Guacdime.

Patisley, Nov. 10, 1837.
Suî,-Itn repîy ta a correspondent, in your number

for Manotday wcclc, 1 have tite picesure of iînnoiflting,
tbat uni arrangement lias benit ade, whicreby a monthly
inteliligenice, dcdîcnttd ta tlîe Colonies anid te India,

'il bc plblishctd and circul-ited atter lanuary next;
aîif tUi vcll*cle of informationi shahl receive thse
<.nio«agei«L t hxu nsny bc reasonably expecieds its

pubisîttra înuy have it iii thcir power to embrace the


